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Furloughs frustrate faculty, CFA
Instructors adju st fu rlo u gh schedules as new q u arter begins
Patrick Leiva
M U S 1AN(. DAIIY

After out* quarter of furloughs,
many instructors are dealing with
what they perceive to be the nega
tive eflect of unp.iid workdays sm
C\il holy education. Many f'aculry
are concerned that furlough have
resulted in a pay reduction while
their workUiad has increased due to
larger class sizes and fewer available
lecturers.
At ('al holy alone, there were 41
fewer lecturers this fall quarter from
the previous year when there were
427 total lecturers. Across the entire
('S U system there were 2,000 fewer
lecturers from about 12,000 total lec
turers. According to C'al holy provost
Richard Koob, there were 02 fewer
courses offered this fall. The result
of the reduction means that many
introductory courses enrolled larger
sections than in previous
years.

While lecturers and courses are
in shorter supply, faculty and stu
dents continue to adjust to the
changes brought along by furloughs
and cuts.
After one quarter of furloughs,
some faculty are altering their ap
proach to the implementation of
furloughs. Some faculty are now
placing furlough days on instruc
tion days, while others are deciding
to place them on days when they do
not teach. 1lowever, days without
instruction are often research days
for most faculty.
At C'al Poly, President liaker de
cided against campus closures which
were implemented at other cam
puses in the C'SU system. Instead,
faculty at C'al I’oly propose their
furlough days per quarter and these
proposals have to be approved by the
department chair and dean.
jane l ehr, a Women s and Ciender
and Ethnic Studies assistant professor,
has decided to change her fur

lough days around. She saisi during
fall quarter two of her furlough days
fell on instruction days but she had
assignments for students who were
responsible for knowing the mate
rial on those days. However, she
deciilesl u> change her approach on
furloughs this quarter.
“I was disappointed ... since stu
dents weren’t seeing the furloughs .is
a detriment to education,” Lehr said.
This quarter Lehr will hold her
furlough days on FruLiys, which
are her non-instruction days, since
students were not .iccountable for
their work. She said that her change
in .ipproach to furloughs is cutting
into her research and often wonders
if she can remain at C7il Poly due to
the p.iy decrease.
“It is difTicult to imagine stay
ing hereTecause of the economic
pinch,” she said. “ I enjoy teaching
here and Cal Poly students but don’t
know if I can afford it.”
Many non-tenured
faculty
are feeling the ...a eco
nomic bind
along
with
Lehr

their pay has decreased by up to 23
percent of what they expected to
make.
In response, the C'alifornia Fac
ulty Association (CT'A), the union
representing C'al Poly faculty, is ad
vocating that C].il Poly faculty mem
bers partake in a f.iculty walk-out on
March 2 in which faculty would not
report to work on that given d.iy.
Richard Saenz, CTA president
professor for the San Luis Obispo
chapter, said that the walk-out day is
designed to demonstrate the impact
that ftirloughs can have on educa
tion if all faculty did not show up
to teach. He said that it’s difficult
for faculty members who are get
ting paid less and often end up do
ing more.
The future of furloughs for the
2010-2011 school year is still up in
the air. Saenz said that he believes no
decision will be made regarding fur
loughs until the new budget is de
cided upon the summer of 2010 to
see how much money the C'SU sys
tem willbere- ceivmg.
'1

“Furloughs are preferable to mas
sive lay-offs and pay cuts, while an
other potential option could be to
increase cl.iss sizes,” Saenz said.
Whatever decision comes down
next year, faculty and .idministration
encourage students to become more
involved in the decision making
process with regards to their educa
tion.
“ASl student government and all
students should demand more ac
countability from the administration
and understand more about how the
university works,” Koob said.
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Sewage spill reaches Avila Beach
M l S IA M . DAIIY STAII HI PORI

Scw.ige seeped out of a manhole
behind California Highway Patrol
office, overflowing between the railmad and C'alifornia Blvd early Tuesd.iy morning. Ninety percent of the
l,<KKt g.illons adeased was amoved
fmin the storm drain system and an
additional RK) gallons was amoved
from Stenner O eek near the U.S.
Highway 101 on-ramp on Olive
Street, according to the San Luis
Obispo C'ounty Health Department.
A blocked sewer main caused
w.iste to build, spill over and leak
into a storm drain eventually trail
ing into Stenner C aek . C'al Trans
workers working on 101 aported
the leak to the CTffices of Emergency
Sersdees who in turn notified Envimninental Health Serv’ices, said I’eter Hague, the on-call he.alth officer
who was paged amund 1 a.m.
A pumper truck was stationed
between the railm.ad and California

Rlvd. overpass vacuuming sewage,
and another on Olive Staet near the
101 on-ramp, inteaepting sewage
befoa it reached Stenner C a e k , acconling to Flague.
“We a*sponded t(Y the sewage
spill like any other,” he said. “We
ensua th ea isn’t a threat to human
health.”
Stenner C'aek connects with San
Luis C'a*ek, which amained unaf
fected, but flows to Avila Reach. Sam
ples of iK'ean water will be tested for
harmful bacteria levels. Warning signs
have been placed along the beach by
Envimnmental Health Services and
will am ain until the health risks of
elevated bacteria a a determined.
“We would continue to sample
it daily until bacteria levels return to
normal,” 1iague said.
Until asults assess the danger of
the water, the Fle.ilth Officer of San
Luis Obispo Counts' acommends
.as'oiding ingestion or contact with
Stenner C-aak and all surrounding

waters near the coiiLiminated iKean
water.
The filtering process of sewage
a*movc*s most harmful bacteria be
fo a it aaches the ocean and caeks.
When it moves into a storm drain
befoa the filtering pax'ess is over,
however, it is a m o a exposed condi
tion that can impact human health,
Hague said.
“It’s not necessarily harmfiil, but
it could be,” he said. “T h e a ’s no
question that th e a ’s a human health
concern. Fortunately with this spill,
w h ea it occurad, th e a ’s likely
minimal contact until it aaches the
ocean.”
A sewage spill two years ago a lea-sed 2(),(KK) gallons tif waste near
the California Men’s Colony that
caused similar warning signs, post
ing?; and shellfish quarantining.
“If the estimates a a coract. this
is a patt\ small spill relatively speak
ing, if, in fact, only RKi g.'illoiis made
it to the creek,” Hague said.

Judge denies motion
to dismiss hazing cases
M l!S T A N (. D A IIY S IA M RI PORT

A San Luis Obispo Superior
('o u rt judge denied a motion to
dismiss the cases against Zachary
Ellis and Haithem Ibrahim, the
two former Sigma Alpha Epsilon
members charged with felony
hazing causing death of former
C'al Roly freshman C'arson Starkey.
On Monday Ellis and Ibrahim’s
lawyers moved to dismiss the case
due to insufficient evidence at
the preliminary hearing in Au
gust. Their lawyers plan to appeal
Mond.iy’s decision not to dismiss
the case in California 2nd Dis
trict Court of Appeals in Ventura,
which they must do by jan. 2b.
Both Ellis’ attorney, Richard
Comvav, and Ibrahim’s, Michael

Burt, h.ive argued that each pledge
at the event on Dec. 1 voluntarily
chose to drink the amount of al
cohol he did.
Starkey died Dec. 2, 2008, of
respiratory arrest due to alco
hol poisoning; his blood alcohol
concentration was between 0.39
and 0.45. The previous night he
attended Sigma Alpha Epsilon’s
pledge event called “Brown Bag
Night,” where the 18-year-old
was given copious amounts of al
cohol to drink as part of a hazing
ritual for the fraternity.
Ellis, Ibrahim, Marszel and
Taylor were taking Starkey to the
hospital the night of the pledge
event but turned the car around
when he vomited.
see Starkey, page 2
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Use of full-body scanners at airports questioned
David Ci. Savage
I mm M \\ \Mii\(. i<
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WASMlNt, I tW I hc -oveniMK'iit has promised more and bet
ter seeurit\ at airports tollowiiig the
iiear-disaster on ( 'liristmas I )a\. but
pruaey aduieates are not prepared to
aeeept the use ot hill-bodv seanners as
tlie routine sereeninp; svsteiii.
"Vbe don't neeil to look at naked
S-year-olds aiul grandmothers to seeiire airplanes," Kep. Jason (diatiet/,
K-Lhah, said List \\eek.‘‘l think it's a
false argmitent to say we h.ive to give
up all ot our personal pri\ aey in order
to have security."
After each major terrorisin inci
dent. the balance between p m .icy
,ind securitv tilts in favor of greater
security. In the last decaile, privacy
advocates haw been surprisingK' suc
cessful in blocking or stalling govern
ment plans to search in more ways
and in nurre places.
•A coiiserxative tieshman in the
House, (diafbetz wim a large biparti
san iiujorip List year tor an amend
ment to tippose the government's use
of body-image scanners as the primar\ screening system tor air travelers.
I le was joined by the American Cavil
I iberties Union (.AUl U). w hich said
the scanners were the equivalent of'a
"\ irtual strip search."
1 he pro-privacy stand does not
follow the traditional ideological lines;
Kepublicaiis and 1)emocrats h.ive
)omed together on the issue now and
III the p.ist.
Advocates ot'increased security are
f'rustr.ited.
“Privacy and attacks on profiling

h.iw been the big hurdles" to de\el
oping .1 better securitx’ systems tor ,iir
tiMvelers. s.iid Stewart ILiker, w ho was
.1 top otbci.il of the I )epartnient ot
I lomeLind Security under I’resident
( leorge W. Mush.
Since 2(Hl|,pri\.ic\ .id\oiates h.iw
twice blocked mows to collect more
personal d.ita on p.issengers .ind to
compile it in a computerized gowrnnient system. Critics s.iul nuss d.itabases winild give the gowrnment too
much inform.ition about onlinary
.Americans. And the\ said too many
innocent people showed up on the
watch lists.
At the s.iiiie time, privacy conl erns slowed the mow to put more
body-imaging scanners in the air
ports. tairrently. I‘^ airports h.ive at
le.ist one scanner in use. Now, how
ever, the specter of a man authorities
s.iy is a ytuing .il-C).iid.i convert walk
ing onto a transatlantic flight with a
plastic explosive m his underwear has
spurreil the drive to put the full-body
scanners in all the m.ijor airports. rhe
Iransportation Security .Administra
tion had already aniKninced plans to
buy 3n<) devices, and is likely to pur
chase more.
The Senate did not adopt the
Chafletz amendment, so the TSA is
tree to press ahead with installing the
body scanners.
“They significantly enhance secu
rity bec.iuse they c.in detect metallic
and nonmet.illic items hidden under
clothing." said C!reg Soule, a TSA
spokesman. "And on average, it takes
12 to bS seconds." He .ilso suggested
that privacy concerns were exaggerated.“lt is ino percent optional tor .ill
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p.issengers." he said." I hey c.in choose
to be screened with .i full-boily p.itdow 1 1 ."
.Moreover, the screener who ob
serves the passenger's bod\ image is
“in ,1 remote location" and c.innot see
the individiiars face, he said. .Ami the
body image itself "looks like a ch.ilk
etching of a passenger."
C'hattetz disputes that point. He
said the body scanners give an ex
plicit view ot'.i naked person.“It is a
w hole-body image, and they can spin
it .V)0 degrees. And they can zoom in
,ind see soniething as small as a nickel
or dime," he said.“Hut they can't spot
soniething hidden in a body c.ivity.
A good okl-f'.ishioned snitFing dog is
more effective. "
If the scanners become standard,
“the terrorists will adapt to it," he
added. “What will we do the next
time if someone inserts an explosive
in a bmly c.ivitx’ and takes it out in
the bathroom of the airplane? At
some point, we need to dr.iw the line
on how much privacy we are willing
to give up."
1)espite their disagreements, the
defenders of privacy and advocates of
increased security agree that a better
use of information should permit the
gowrnment to focus its screening on
the individuals who pose a threat.
“We clearly need to move faster to
a point where we're Icurking for ter
rorists, not just we.ipons,” said Baker,
a Washington lawyer and formerly
general counsel to the National Securit\' Agency. “And the key to that
is h.iving more data and using it with
more discretion in screening passen
gers. The current system condemns
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co iitim icfl from p iigr I

children and giMiidmothers to in
trusive screening without .iii\ assur.ince it will c.itch Miphisticated
terrorists."
He blames Congress, business
tr.ivelers and priwicy .idxoc.ites tor
stalling comptiterized d.it.i systems
that could alert airport otfici.ils to
p.issengers who pose some risk,
so they cotild be given .iddition.il
screening. Because ot past rebuffs
in Caingress, the I )ep.irtnient of
1lomeland Sectirity “has been
quite gun-shy abotit programs
that could be called profiling or
data-miiiing," he said.
Shortly after the Cdiristm.is
I ).iy incident. Sen. Dianne beiiistein, D-Calif, called for making
it easier to add travelers tix a gov
ernment watch list so they w ill get
extra screening or be lienied the
right to Hy.
Bresident Barack Obama and
his top aides also said the gtivernnient needed to focus more on
“high-priority threats” and add
names quickly to the "no Hy” list.
Cdiaffetz said he strongly sup
ported e.xtra screening _ including
the use of a full-body scanner _ if
a passenger’s name appears on any
of the government w atch lists.
“I favor secondary screening
for .ill .3.S(l,(MKI persons in the gov
ernment dat.ib.ise. T hey should be
required to go through a manda
tory secondary screening,” he said.
“If there is scune basis for doing
a secondary screening, do it. But
don't dir for every person. You
don't h.iw to screen the gr.iiulmother from Boise."

M.irszel and laylor pleaded not
guilty to misdemeanor charges for
hazing causing de.irh .iiui furnish
ing alcohol to .1 minor c.iusmg
death. Ibr.ihim .mil l.llis are also
being tried with misdemeanor
charges of furmshiiig alcohol to .i
minor causing death.
Uarsoii's parents, Scott aiid Julia
Starkey, filed a civil lawsuit against
the national fraternity, the local
chapter and nine individual former
SAb. members on Sept. 22. In ad
dition to fiw officers of the local
SAH chapter at the time of Star
key’s death, i l.nthem Ibrahim, /acary Idlis, Adam M.irszel and Kussell r.iylor are being ch.irged in the
suit, A judge w ill set the schedule
for the civil trial on Jan. 2i).
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Pentagon announces 3,100-troop deployment to Afghanistan
Julian E. Barnes
IKIHl'Nh WASHINIITON HI Rh A l'

WASHINGTON — The IVntagon annoiiiK'cd the latest troop
deployment for Afghanistan Tues
day, ensuring that the bulk of the
additional forces requested by Pres
ident Obama will be in place this
summer.
The Defense Department an
nounced 3,100 troops, mostly from
the 4th C'ombat Aviation Brigade
of the 4th Infantry Division, based
at Fort Hood, Texas, would deploy
to .Afghanistan sometime this sum
mer.
With Tuesdays announcement,
the Pentagon has issued deploy
ment orders for 25,000 of the
30,000 additional troops approved
by the Obama administration.
The orders come amid reports
of White House concern over the
pace of the troop buildup. However,
both W hite blouse and Pentagon
olTicials have downplayed reports of
tension, although Defense Depart
ment officials are pushing to quick

ly move troops into the country.
“ It is January, and we h.ive
25,0(H) of the 30,()0() identified and
with deployment orders to go,” said
Bryan (i. Whitman, the Pentagon
spokesman. “We are on the sched
ule we set out. These forces are
moving in rapidly.”
Tuesday’s announcement in
cluded 2,600 soldiers assigned to
the 4th Combat Aviation Brigade
at Fort Hood as well as 500 other
support troops.
They will join more than 7,500
Marines from Camp Lejeune, N.C.,
3,400 Army soldiers from Fort
Drum, N.Y., 3,400 Army troops
from Fort ('am pbell, Ky.,and nearly
7,000 support troops.
The additional troops will in
crease the size of the U.S. force in
Afghanistan to nearly 100,000.
Citing security concerns. W hit
man would not release the precise
date that the aviation brigade would
deploy to Afghanistan.
When the new Afghanistan war
strategy was announced in Decem
ber, White House officials said they

wanted the surge forces to be in
place within six months. I )uring
congressional testimony later, top
Pentagon officials said the buildup
would be completed by the fall.
W.iving off talk of tension, of
ficials have insisted that both the
White House and Pentagon want
the troops in place in order to have
maximum inqiact. C')ne official,
speaking about the internal plan
ning process on condition of ano
nymity, said that nearly all of the
forces would be in place by August.
The logistics of moving extra
forces into Afghanistan pose for
midable challenges. Not only must
extra equipment for the forces be
shipped or flown into the country,
but facilities to feed and shelter the
troops must be constructed.
Although some bases in Af
ghanistan are built up, with regular
barracks and expansive chow halls,
military leaders are pushing for
troops to travel more lightly and
live in austere conditions.
New facilities will be barebones compared with existing large

M C C LATC H Y-TR IB U N E

U.S. Army Private First Class Kicklighter, of 2nd Platoon, Baker Com
pany, 2-12 Infantry Regiment, 4th Brigade Combat Team, 4th Infantry
Division, fires on enemy positions with his machine gun as their pla
toon comes under enemy fire during an ambush in the village of Lanyal
in the Korengal Valley, Kunar Province, eastern Afghanistan, on Oct. 20,
2009. The Pentagon a announced 3,100-troop deployment Tuesday.
bases at Bagram Airfield or those
located near Kabul, officials have

said. However, they cautioned, even
spare facilities take time to build.

Poll: Most Americans would After attacks, Google
may leave China;
curb liberties to be safer
Steven Thomnia
MCC l.ATCHY NEWSPAPERS

WASH1N(;T c:>N — After a re
cent attempted terrorist attack set
off a debate about full-body scans at
airports, a new McC'latchy-Ipsos poll
finds that Americans lean more to
ward giving up some of their liberty
in exchange for more safety.
The surv'ey found 51 percent of
Americans .igreeing that “it is neces
sary to give up some civil liberties in
order to make the country' safe fniiii
terrorism.”
At the same time, 36 percent
agreed that “some of the govern
ment’s proposals will go too far in
restricting the public’s civil liberties.”
The rest were undecided or said
their opinions would depend on cir
cumstances.
As has happened often since the
2<H)1 terrorist attacks, the renewed
debate over security is hinging on
the balance between personal liberty
and safety. The suspect’s success in
hoarding a Detrxm-bound plane al
legedly carrying explosives is setting
o ff calls for ftill-bixly scans, which
some find an invasion o f privacy, and
for new Restrictions on passengers
once they’R* in flight.

To stop terRirists, Americans look
first to better governmental coordi
nation and use of intelligence, the
poll found, with SI percent calling
that effective and only 11 percent
calling it ineffective.
Body scans or full-body searches
at airports ranked second, named by
74 percent as an effective w.iy tti stop
terrorism. Nineteen percent called
those measures ineffective.
Further restrictions on carry-on
baggage ranked third, called effec
tive by 57 percent, ineffective by 34
percent.
New in-flight restrictions such as
banning the use of laptops and electmnic equipment or Rstricting peo
ple to their seats ranked last, called
effective by 50 percent and ineffec
tive by 42 percent.
A solid majority of Americans still

feel safe Hying, but the number has
dmpped.
The survey found 75 percent say
ing they feel safe, down from 86 per
cent in 2(M)7, and 24 percent saying
they don’t feel safe in the air, up from
13 percent in 2(K)7.
Even with the alleged Christmas
Day bombing attempt and all the
news coverage of it and its aftermath,
termrism remains very low on the
national priority list; just 4 percent
called It the country’s most impor
tant problem.
The economy and jobs remained
the top issue on people’s minds by
far, named .is the top problem by 48
percent of Americans polled.
Other domestic issues were cited
by 31 percent, topped by 9 percent
who said that health caa' was the
biggest pmblem.
Fourteen peaent cited some as
pect of war or foa'ign policy, includ
ing the 4 percent who named terairisni.
The poll found that 52 percent
appmved of the way President Ba
rack Obama is doing his job, and 45
percent disappmved. The margin of
ermr was plus or minus 2.68 per
centage points.

--------- Ipsos-M cClatchy P o ll-----------
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censoring to end

How Americans feel about what
is required to reduce the risks
of terror attacks during air travel:

John Letzing

How safe do you believe air travel
is in the United States?

SAN FKANC:iSC:0 — In a
surprising move that could affect
Its presence in a coveted, fast-gaiwitig international market, Cioogle
Inc. s.iid Tuesday that it’s consider
ing pulling out of C'hina following
what the company s.iid was a series
of cyber-attacks on its iiifrastructua*
and users.
In a posting on a company
Web site, (hnigle C'hief Legal (Of
ficer D.ivid Drummond wnite that
the attacks wea* aimed at identify
ing aduxates for human rights in
('hina.
Drummond wane that the
Mountain View, C'alif.-Kised com
pany was one of several large
companies that wea* tirgeted b\' a
“highly sophistKMted” attack on its
infr.istructua* in December — an
attack that originated in ('hina.
“We have esidence to suggest
that a primars- gi>al of the attackers
was accessing the ( iiimü accounts
of Chinese human rights aetKists.”
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Safe
Not safe i
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Safe
Not safe I

75%
24%

86%
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• Regarding the balance between
civil liberties and safety

Must give up some
o/
liberties to make U.S.
safe from terrorism
Some proposals go Otto/
too far In restricting
public’s liberties
• Percent who agree that each
of the following is effective in
reducing the risk of terrorism

Better coordination of
intelligence collected by
government agencies

81%

Body scans or full body TA O /
searches at airports
More carry-on luggage
restrictions
rc« Ipeos-McClatcTiy poM Of 1.336 adults.
Source
Jan. 7-11, 2010; margin of arror: 47-2.68
percentage pomts
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Drummond waite.
Independent of the December
attack, Drummond wrote, (kxigle
has subsequently also discovea*d
that dozens of Cimail accounts
held by advocates of human rights
in C'hina h.ive been “rtuitinely ac
cessed by third parties.”
“These attacks and the surveil
lance they h.ive uncovea*d — com
bined with the attempts over the
p.ist year to further limit free speech
on the Web — h.ive led us to con
clude that we should a ’view the
fe.isibility of our business operations
ill C'hina,” Drummond wmte.
Cioogle, like other U.S. Internet
companies, has h.ul a difficult time
both penetrating the Cdiinese mar
ket and dealing with Uxal authori
ties keen on using the Internet to
police ptilitical dissent.
Meanwhile, unlike many other
countries including the U.S..CuH>gle
has struggled to gain Internet seaa h
market shaa* in Cdiina. whea* Kxal
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Powerful earthquake jolts Haiti
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A spokeswoman tor C'atholic
1 o s \\(,11 I S I I M I
Relief SeiA'ices said the groups represent.itive in 1laiti, Karel Zelenka,
M lX O 'c) CMIY — A niiiihty
described “tot.il disaster and chaos”
oartliquakc nu ked the tinv. iinpmerbetore the telephone line went de.id.
islied island nation ot Haiti Inesday,
Zelenka told colle.igues that the 1l.iieollapsing a hospital, the presidential
ti.in capital w.is covered in dust.
pal.iee and other biiildings .ind trig
“I le estimates there must be thoiigering whit one diplomat e.illed a
saiuls of people dead,” the spokes
“eatastrophe.”
woman, Sara I .ij.irdo, said in an inAs n ig h t tell on the 1 la itia ii capital
teiA'iew from the group's office in
o t I ’o r t - a ii- l’rin c e and o th e r tow ns,
Man, land.
reports o t e \te n s i\e tle s triic tio n w ere
fajardo said the group has stock
tric k lin g o u t. rs iin a n ii alerts w ere is
piles ot food and other goods to ser\ e
sued to r C Alba, the H.ih.iin.is and in iic li
5,000 families but that aid workers are
o t the C'aribbean.
concerned that relief efforts could be
I he (.]uake. one of the most pow 
impaired by poor road conditions and
erful ever in the region — me.isiiring
lack of securitv'.
.1 preliminary magnitude of 7.0 and
“Within a minute of the quake . ..
centered .iboiit 10 miles west of I’ortsoil, dust and smoke rose up over the
au-l*rince. a city of 2 million — had
city, a blanket that completely covered
a sh.tllow depth of just five miles. It
the cit\’ and obscuretl it for about 12
struck at 4:33 p.m., followed by sev
minutes until the atmo
eral strong aftershocks.
_____
spheric conditions dissipat
All of th.it auguretl vast
ed the dust,” Mike (¡odfrey,
damage and o\en\ helming
w ho works as a contractor
c.isu.ilties. [dectricit\ was
for USAID, told C'NN
out Tuesd.iy night through
from Port-au-I*rince.
the darkened capit.il. phone
“1 think it is re.illy a c.ilines were di>wn. and the
tastrophe of m.ijor propor
airport w.is shut. Screams
tions,” said I laiti's amb.issator help sei-ped from
dor to the U.S., R.iymond
felled buildings, and ch.uw
Joseph.
reipied.
People communicating
"1 can he.ir very dis
by Twitter s.iid th.it while
tressed people....! lot of dis
they felt the quake in the
tress. people w.iiling. trying
Haitian city of Ckip Haï
to tiiul loved ones tnippesl
tien,
in the north, there w.is
'^ P o r t - a u - P r in c e
under the rubble," Ian Kodlittle damage.
gers. with S.ive the CdiilH a it i
I ^
I laiti is the poor
dren in l*ort-.iu-l’rince. told
est nation in the Western
(,!NN bv telephone.
1lemisphere and one of
In Washington. President
the poorest in the wtirld.
icm
Barack Ctb.ini.i pledged to
'C 0 r lb i> 0 0 r f S 0 a
Already battered in recent
help the crippled country.
years by storms, military
O 2 0 1 0 MCT
Secretary ot State 1lilcoups and gang violence,
Source: USQS
lar\ Kodh.im c linton. in
much of I laiti is a hodge
remarks before a speech in
Mi ( IJMCHY- IKlHUNt podge of slums, poor con
i i.iwaii, s.iid the U S. was as- I'his map locates the epicenter of a strong earthquake
struction and people living
sessiim the situation and “is about 10 miles south of Haiti’s capital, Port-au-Prince. on the edge.
I'rcU'y Wilkinson

offering tuir full assistance to 1l.iiti
and ti> isthers in the region.”
“We will be prmiding both ci
vilian and military dis.ister relief and
humanitarian assistance,“ C'linton said.
“And our prayers are with the people
w ho h.ive suti'ered, their families and
their Im ed ones."
sptikesman tor the U.S. Southern
('omm.ind, w hich oversees American
military tsperations in the Cfiribbean
and South America, said officials are
.issessing w hat assistance or aid might
be needeil.
“We .ire monitoring the situation
and st.iying in close cont.ict with the
State 1)epartment,” saiil Jose Ruiz, a
spokesman for the command.
file Associated Press said its re
porters S.IW a hospital collapse in the
wealthy suburb of Petionville that
overlooks the c.ipital.

WORD OH THE STREET

“Who is the most famous Cal Poly
alumnus that you know of?”
“Weird AI (Yanovich).”

-Jacinta Guirguis, music fresfr
man

“John Madden. I like the way he
commentates.”

-Ben Trim, construction man
agement juntor

\

“Weird Al: he's pretty funny."

>-

"John Madden: I feel like he got
us on the map for football.”*
-Bianca Reyes, landscape archi
tecture senior

New group’s m ission is to stop
cell phone use w hile driving
Nathan Olivarez-Ciiles
m s A v . i 11 s n s i i s

A new non-profit dedicated to
discouraging people from using cell
phones while driving s.iys it will
model Itself on Mothers Against
Drunk Driving, the organization
that has been sti successful in raising
awareness .ibout operating a vehicle
while intoxicated.
(killed FociisDriven and spon
sored in part by the U.S. 1)ep.irtment
of Iransport.ition, the organization
has several members w ho h.ive lost
loved ones in tr.itfic collisions in
volving drivers who were distracted
hy their cellular phones.
“Their stories .ire not just hearthreaking; they're also a clear and
compelling call to action," Transpor
tation Secretary R.iy I allood said

Google
em ntinuetifrom p a ge J

search engine Baidu Inc. maintains a
doimnant presence.
In 2(HX>, ( ioogle agreed to present
Internet scan h results in C'hina that

Tuesd.iy in a statement introduc
ing the group. “Just as groups like
MADD changed attitudes about
drunk driving, 1 believe Fahus1)riven can help raise awareness and
change the way people think about
distracted driving."
The organization's president,
Jennifer Smith, lost her mother in
200H in a wreck where a driver was
talking on his cell phone.'’We want
to stop all cell phone use while driv
ing,” Smith said.“ l )riving distracted
IS just .is dangerous as driving drunk
and people can aiul have heard the
statistics, hut until you see an .ictual human face that lost a mother,
that lost a child, the statistics go un
heard.”
While the 1r.insportation 1)ep.irtnient and FaicusI )riven are inde
pendent entities, the federal agency

has helped the non-profit get started
hy lending legal and policy guidance
to the group. Smith said.
FocusDriven’s next step will be
to set up chapters in the states where
its five founding board members
live: (A)lorado, Florida, Michigan,
Nebr.isk.1 and Texas, she said.
Nineteen states and W.ishington, 1).Ck, h.ive banned texting
while driving. Some states restrict
text messaging, e-mail or other cell
phone use while driving, hut thus
tar no state h.is completely banned
cell phone use by drivers.
1)rivers can be distracted by any
number of activities, including talk
ing on the phone, texting or eating,
among others. In 200S, distracted
driving contributed to 5,H7() deaths
III the U.S., according to the De
partment of'lrfinsportation.

excluded politic.illy sensitive topics,
such .IS the pn)-ileniocr.icy Tianan
men Square demonstrations in l'fS‘f
How'ever, I )runiniond wmte on
Fuesi.lay,“We h.ive decided we are no
longer willing to continue censor
ing our results on (ioogle.cn, and so
over the next few weeks we will be
discussing with the Chinese govern

ment the basis on which we could
operate an unfiltered search engine
within the law, if at all.”
“We recognize that this m.iy well
mean h.ivingto shut down Coogle.cn,
and potentially our offices in China,”
1)rumniond wrote. He wmte that the
decision “will h.ave potentially fara'aching consequences.”

-Amy Crook, food science fresh
man

"Weird Al; I like him."

-Katherine Batti, liberal studies
sof^Tomore

“Jcrfin Madden.”

-Brittar^ France, recæation,
parks and tourism senior
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California Assembly
panel OKs plan to
legalize, tax marijuana
P atrick M cG reevy
I o s \N(il 1 IS IIMI S

s a ( ' k a m i -;n ro, c:aht'. — a
proposal to Icgali/c and tax inarijuaiia
III C'alifornia was approval liy a key
(. ominittve of the Assembly on liiesday, blit it is not expected to y a hirther consideration by tlie I egislatnre
until next year.
I )espite a procedural ylitch. back
ers hailed the coniniittee’s action as
historic because it representeil the t'lrst
legislative approval ot the propos.il.
“This vote marks the tornial be
ginning ot the end ot marijuana pro
hibition 111 the United States."predict
ed Stephen ( 'lUtwillig, Ualitornia state
director ot'the I )rug Policy Alliance, a
marijuana legalization group.
The legislation would allow those
w ho .ire .it least 2 1 years old to pos
s e s s up to an ounce ot inarijuana tor
recreational use. I )eniocratic Asseniblyniairioni Ammiano. author ot'the
nie.isure, said it would provide needed
revenue tor the state and regul.ition ot
the drug.
Fxisting law “is harming our
youth." Ammiano said. “Drug dealers

do nor ask tor 11).”
It is estimated that the proposed
S.SO tax on each ounce otTnarijuan.i
sold, along w ith license tees charged
to cultivators, would generate SI.3
billion a year to be usetl to p.iy tor
drug education and treatment.
Ammiano s.iid his bill is not expecteil to get ,i re(.]uired hearing by a
second committee in time to meet a
brid.iy de.idline. I le said he plans to
reintroduce the legislation it'a similar
initiative proposed tor the November
b.illot is not approwil by voters.
The anticipated revenue would
not be worth the griet the bill would
cause, said Kepublican Assemblyman
Danny (hlinore, a tornier (kilitorni.i
I lighw.iy Patrol commander.
“We're going to legalize marijuana,
we're going to t.ix it .iiui then we're
going to educate our kids .ibout the
harm ot drugs. You've got to be kid
ding me," ('lilmore said.“What's next?
Are we going to legalize methamphetaniines, cocaine?"
I he Assembly Public Safety (?ommittee approved Ammiano's bill, AH
3‘Xt, on a 4-3 vote.

w w w .m u s t a n g d a ily .n e t
A lw a y s in c o lo r

Briefs
State

National

International

SAN LUIS OBISPO (M CT)
— Police s.iy Cl.ilifornia 1lighw.iy
P.itrol OfFicer K. DeAses was the
otFicer who witnessed a homeless
man grabbing a Ui-year-old girl's
arm .iiid then throw ing her to the
grouiiil Mond.iy afternoon.
Sl.C) police spokesman ('apt. Ian
Parkinson said DeAses went to the
girl, w ho told him that she did not
know her alleged assailant, the man
had reportedly grabbed her arm
and w.ilked her backwards 12 to 1.3
feet before throw ing her down.
the Cl IP ofFicer then detained
Fritz Arthur Holmer (>0, until he
could .be .irrested by city police
on charges of false imprisonment.
I le remains in county jail on th.it
charge and on the addition.il charge
of failing to provide DNA, with
bail set at $12,00(1, county ofFicials
report.
• • •
LOS ANGELES (M C T ) —
( )ne of Mexico's most w anted drug
cartel bosses was captured early
Tuesd.iy morning in the B.ija (kilifornia port city of La P.iz, .iccording
to Mexican and U.S. l.iw enforcement ofFicials.
leodoro G.ircia Simental, believed to be behind a campaign of
massacres, behe.ulings and kidnappings in Tijuana, was arrested by
Mexican federal authorities w ithout
firing a shot and down to Mexico
City.

PHILADELPHIA (M C T ) —
A personal-injury lawsuit has been
filed against the owners ot a (kiiiiden, N.J., chocolate plant where a
worker died last year after falling
into .1 melting vat as he was mixing cocoa, a lawyer said Tuesday.
Fhe amioimcement came a d.iy
after feder.il authorities said they
h.id fined the plant S3P.0()(l for
several safety violations, which are
also listed in the lawsuit filed 1)ec.
3(1 111 Philadelphia.
On July S, Vincent Smith 11, a
temporary worker w ho had started
at the plant two weeks earlier, was
lo.iding raw cocoa into an eightfoot mixing and melting tank
when he fell into the I20-degree
liiiuid and was struck on the head
by a rot.iting paddle.
• • •
CHICAGO (M C T ) — Did
A1 (Fipone order the nuirder ot
mob-connected racetrack owner
Fdw ard J. O'F Lire?
Fhe sensational gangland sLiying has gone unsolved for 70 years.
but at the request of an influential
alderman, Cihicago police agreed
luesd.iy to take a look at the fatal
shooting w ith a new book due out
soon on C-apone.
Fhe iiniisiial request came
from longtime Alderman Fdward
Burke, the coiiiu il's unofFici.il histori.in and himself a former (d iicago police officer.

BAGHDAD (M C T )
When
Ikighdadis awoke luesday to find
their streets sealed otl'and the Iraqi
capital under \irtu.il lockdown, the
rumors began to Hy. Army ot'ticers
had st.iged a coup in the (¡reeii
Zone, one version said. No, mem
bers ot the B.i.ith Party loy.il to the
tormer regime had t.iken over, .iccording to another.
At midday, otFicials .ippeared on
television to try to calm the city.
“ I he security torces can't stage
.1 coup. Our security torces are
protessioii.il," military spokesman
Mohammed Ask.iri told a news
conterence. “The era ot' coups is
gOIK."
Katlier, he said, the government
had ordered the lockdown to toil a
ni.ijor plot involving car bombings
and suicide attacks against civilian
and government targets
• • •
LONDON (M C T )
H ie
British government announced
luesd.iy that it would ban an Islamic
group that had sparked widespread
public revulsion over its intention
to demonstrate in a town known
tor p.iying tribute to soldiers slain
in Atghanistan and Iraq.
Home Secretary Alan Johnson
said lslam4UK would be outl.iwed
under a measure allowing the
government to ban org.inizations
deemed to advocate or glorit'v ter-
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p A Í^ P O lV v s .
BASKETBALL

Alexander
Sonesson

Thursday, Jan. 14th at 7 p.m

W o m e n ’ s T e n n is
3

C A llÉ ^ P O lY v s . C o n c o rd ia
TENNIS

Saturday, Jan. 16th at 9 a.m.

C A l^ P O lY V S .B ¿,ko r.sfieid
TENNIS

Saturday, Jan. 16th at 2 p.m.

W o m e n ’s B a s k e t b a l l

C A I# D IY v s .
BASKETBALL

M o u s e e AMIE*

Saturday, Jan. 16th at 4 p.m.

M e n ’ s T e n n is

TENNIS
íMurrAKKtCOÜRT»«?

^Attention Cal Poly Students*
Enter for your chance to win FREE books for next quarter at the
Women’s Basketball Pack The House Game. One lucky student will go home
with books for the quarter courtesy of El Corral Bookstore.

Sunday, Jan. 17th at 12 p.m

Admission for all Cal Poly Athletic Events is FREE for Cal Poly Students.
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“Psychic Junkie” is habit-forming
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Addictit)!) is no laughing manor.
In the ease of Sarah I.assozs “ISychic
liinkic” however, it is nothing sliort etL
hilarious. “I’syehic Junkie" is L.issezs
own memoir ot her addieticTii to tanit
cards .md psychic readings.
A struggling actress with a pen
chant tor attraction to all the wrong
men and an obsession with high
ijualitN’ hath products, Sanih epito
mizes the land of lost dreams that is
l.tTs Angeles. 1Itiwever, after being led
.istray by yet another li.indsome ac
tor (or “trained liar" as her best friend
Cuna dubs him), she is introduced to
^urelia. a lovely ytniiig l.idy who just
so happens to be a psychic.
After her first psychic re.iding at
the hands of Aurelia, Sarah gradiialK
becomes lumked on the magic ot the
psychic world..She bectimes unable tyi
tiinction without asking the psychic
powers to reveal her future — either
w ith a variety of her etwii tamt cards,
or the increasingly expensive calls to
ISvchicElom. Meamvliile, her career
is rioundering. her love life is con
tinuously careening otf course, and
her obsessive teiuiencies only groyv

stronger.
I bis ni.iy sound like a bleak predic
ament to be 1 1 1 , but L.issez soniehoyv
manages to turn her zany situation
into uproariously funny anecdEites
yvithout seeming either pitiable or
bitter — a tough balance to strike.
Although Sarah is the main char
acter in her memoir, the rest ot the
cast rivals her tor lovable quirkiness.
One ot the standouts is (iina, Sarahs
best friend yvith an overly org.inized
Virgo personality' and a penchant for
psychic visions yvho keeps .Sarah (al
most) sane.
Another is Wilhelm, the source ot
much of Sarah s sutfering, but also a
source of much amusement for read
ers. Sarahs descriptions ot her (lernian “sex-hating, pink-shirt-wearing,
discount-store-yy indoyv-shopping,
b.ilding, selt'-punishing. pretty boy
chef of a boyfriend" and his antics
.ilternate betyveen heartyvarming and
heartbreaking and are yy ritten yvith a
yvit that matches the rest of the novel.
A wit that made me sympathize yvith
Sarahs sentiments CETinpk'tely, no
matter hoyy riiliculous thev yvere ob-
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jectively.
Sarahs reliance on her beloved
psychics is so far gone that she is able
to create entire fantasies based on their
predictions, yvhich, .ilthough hilaroius,
are beyoiul far-fetched at tunes. Lassez
.ivoids the pitfalls of making her story
irritating in its absurdity as she is sim
ply so endearing that it is impossible
not to root tor her. She yvrites of her
misfortunes in a yv.iy that anyone who
has ever been unlucky in love or their
career path can empathize yvith.
Hy'en as S.irah spirals deeper aiul
deeper iiitt) creilit card debt aiul heartyvrenching loneliness, she never ceases
to make me laugh. She yvrites of her
"natur.il state" as being “on the verge
of tears and afflicted yy ith constant
yyorry." Fxir someone yvho describes a
realization that she is truly content as
a sensation of “feeling strange" before
feeling happy, she yvrites yvith an as
tonishingly iipbcMt and yvinning sty le.
Her road to a normal lifestyle de
void of psychic readings is yvritten
yvith equal humor. As she heads to
her p.irents'ranch in Neyv Mexico tor
self-imposed psychic rehab, she joins
an online psychic adilicts siipptirt
group and takes on an undercover
mission as a psychic to disctnirage
callers. Sarahs humble and self-dep
recating liuiiK)! never ce,ises.“Psychic
Junkie" is a truly unexpected, quirky
menuiir that dr.wvs the reader into the
little-knoyvn yvorld of psychic addic
tion in such a captivating and hilari
ous w.iy that ytHi ni.iy never yvant to
leave.
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New engineering
club aids in medical
practices overseas
Jessica Barba
M U S I A N t ; DAIIV

Like most stiuic'nts trying to tind
an intcrnsliip.Tim O ’ Nc'ill and Jt'ii
Van l)onk were searching thrt)ugh
Web pages when they stumbled
upon Lngineering World Health
(liW ll), a non-profit organization
that assembles medical devices and
sends them to hospitals in deveh>pmg countries.
Van Donk, a mechanical engi
neering senior, and O ’ Neill, a bio
medical engineering senior, had
never met until the national group
put them m contact.They then re
alized they shared the goal of im
pacting the lives t)f'those living In
impoverished areas.
O ’Neill, who hopes to use his

experience in the club to develop
a career m the medical field, said,
“ 1 have seen so much awareness
for others who are in need. It came
to a point where I wanted to leave
(ial I’oly feeling like I made a dif
ference. W hile studying to become
a biomedical engineer, it occurred
to me that I can really help others
who are less fortunate.”
EiWlI sells kits for defibrilla
tors and electro surgical tools to
chapters who purchase them for
about SIS. Kngineering Depart
ment (ihair and club coordinator.
Dr. Andrew Davol made a personal
donation to help sponsor the first
group of kits the club assembled,
but now members are reaching
sec Club, page 8

P H O T O C.Ol'RTKSY JKN VAN IMINK

Members of Cal Poly s chapter of Fngineering World Health hold their
assembled medical devices on Build-lt-Day.

“Youth in Revolt” dramedy lets
Michael Cera out o f his shell
Vouth In Revolt (zoioi

Director: Mifiuel Arteta
Starring: Michael Cera, Por
tia Doubleday. Jean Smart.
Zach Galihanakis. Justin
Long. Ray Liotta. Steve
Buscemi
Eiverybody knows somebody like
the Michael Ciera we see on the big
screen. 1Ee’s the awkward, laid back,
funny, quiet guy who’s filled with
more passion and desire than one
would initially expect. While this
may not l>e who Michael Ciera is in
reality, it is a pretty fair description
of the characters he has perfected in
movies like “Superlxui” and “Juno,”
along with his involvement in the
popular television series “Arrested
I )evelopment.”
CLD. Payne’s l ‘>93 novel “Youth
in Revolt” has previously been
adapted as lx)th a stage play and
unsuccessful MTV television pilot.
However, director Miguel Arteta
has successfully blended satire, dark
comedy and teenage angst to create
a movie that is far from the rspical
teen comedy.
( at.1 stars as protagonist Nick
Twisp, a frustrated virgin with di
vorced parents who are now both
in relationships that onlv add to
his resentment. He does, however,
finally find some happiness with
the arrival of his dream girl, Sheeni
Saunders, pl.iyed by new kid on the
block Portia I )oubleday.
Nick meets Sheeni during a
familv vacation and is quick to
learn that she is his polar oppo
site in terms of sexual experience.
Nick becomes increasingly anxit)us
to jt)in her cluls, a mission that beCiunes increasingly difficult with his
family’s return lumie. Nick’s mother
Eistell (jean Smart) lives with Jerry
(Zach (¡alifiaiukis). a beer bellied
selfish loser w ho olsviously doesn’t

make our protagonist’s life much
easier. Nick’s real father, (ieorge
Twisp (Steve Buscemi), has recently
been laid off, but finds solace in his
much younger and attractive girl
friend Lacey. A couple makes Nick
that much more angry about being
alone.
Nick is determined to be re
united with Sheeni. In the hopes
of being sent to live with his fa
ther, he begins to commit crimes
with the help of a self-created al
ter ego, Franyois I )illinger. I hese
crimes include driving a car into
a restaurant in downtown Berkelev, causing a S.SIH) million fire, and
forcing Sheeni’s parents to send her
to a French prep school to get her
away from her crazy boyfriend. Al
though this kind of story has been
done numerous times beftire, there
are some fun elements throughout,
namely the character of Francois as
a sort of devil on Nick’s shoulder.
One of the film’s main strengths
is that it prosides (fera with
a character he is obs iously use to play
ing, while at
the same time
offering the
au d ie nc e
a
side
of the

before. One of the secrets of “Youth
in Revolt” is th.it Nick seems
confused by his <.)wn desires and
plans. He knows what he wants to
achieve, but he needs guidance to
accomplish his goals.
“Youth in Re\'olt,” at first glance,
iiKiy seem like more of the same in
terms of a performance from Mi
chael (\ t .i and a familiar plot. I
did not laugh as much as 1 initially
expected to, w Inch left me feeling
slightly disappointed. 1lowever, the
story-line combined w'ith ('era’s
portr,iyal of Ewisp successfully pro
duce a film that falls somewhere
in Isetween a Superbad-style teen
sex adventure and
eccentric
art
house dramed\’.
.1/c.v l\'lrosiiW i< iJ
hiobi;iùil
sdcturi .M’/)/ii’iiii’rc
wil
IXiily
morie (oltimnisi.

co i'R it-s Y m o T o

Michael Cera plays Nick Twisp, the quiet and awkward
protagonist, in newly released “Youth in Revolt.”
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Opening food dialogue
promotes inclusiveness
Russ Parsons
!• 1-. \M,1 11' IIMi -

C)iu‘ of tin.' motv pleasing devclopiiKMUs of'the last ileeaile lias been
the long-overiliie beginning of' a
national eonversation about food
— not )iist the anane teehiiK]ues
used to prepare it and the luxuri
ous restaurants in w hieh it is served,
but. iiiueli more important, how it is
grow n .md produeetl.
I
he only problem is that sii far
It hasn't been niueli of a eoiners.ition. Instead, w hat we have are two
■irnied e.inips deeply suspieious of'
one .mother shouting past e.ieh oth
er (sound f.miiliar?).
On the one side, the hard-line
.iggies seem eom nu ed that a buneh
of know-nothing urbanites want to
send them baek to Stone .^ge t'aniimg teehniques. On the other side,
there's a teiideney by agrieultural
M C O .A T C M Y - rR IB U N F :
reformers to lump together all farms
The i.s<tue.s facing agriculture today are much more complicated than
(or .It least those that aren't purelv
orgame. hemp-el.id mom-and-pop lining up behind labels such as “local” and “organic.”
operations) as thoughtless ravagers
of the ein ironment.
bounty produced by talented, qu.il- .ilso have great flavor takes .1 lot of
Well, at least we're thinking about
ity-driw n farmers, we also have to time and wtirk .md usually means
It. s o I suppose th.it's a start. Hut the
.Kknow ledge that sometimes food is not grow mg as much as a neigh
issues we're fieiiig are not going to
... well, just food. So when we start bor w ho doesn't focus on fl.uor. So
go .iw .iy. and they are too important
dre.immg about how to make our when sou're shopping, don't be
to be left to the ideologues. W'h.it
epicurean utopia, we also have to grudge a good f.irmer a little higher
I'd like to see happen in the next
keep in mind that our first obliga price
that's wh.it it takes to keep
deeade i-. .i more 'Oiisti uetiw gi\etion is to m.ike sure that he.ilthful. him III business.
,iiid take, thi- st.irt of ,i true eomerfresh food rem.ims plentiful .md m
You don't climb a l.idder starting
^.ltlon.
expensive enough th.it am one c.m .It the top rung In a svstem .is com
Witl; tli.it L'li.il in mind. I'd like
afford It.
plex .is our food suppK. ch.mge is
; ' pii'p. s^ .1 fi-w grouiui riilfs th.it
I here s no free p.iss on progress. evolution.irv kem em ber long-term
might h. Ip mow us mte- the next
Just because \ou'\e .ilw.ixs t.irmeil goals, but focus on wh.it s immedi
plu'-e
fund.iment.il prm< iples
.1 certain way iloes not iiie.in th.it ately .iclnev.ible. .Any aigument th.it
th.it I'-iith sides should be ,ible to
you are owed the right to continue begins.“.All we h.ive to do is rew rite
.ign-e on.
.■\gru iilture is .i business, 1 arm fii nimg that w.iy 111 the future. I he the I ,irm Hill." is prob.ibK dec.ules.
ing without .1 fin.iiui.il niotne is d.iys of .1 sin.ill or medium-si/ed if not centuries, from re.ihty.' Hut
g.irdenmg I use th.it line .i lot when firm m.iking a decent profit grow there .ire plentx of siii.ill things we
I'm giMiig t.ilks. .md It .iKva\s gets ing one or two crops aiul marketing c.m do now to st.irt us down th.it
It through the traditional commod road.
.1 laugh. Ibit it'^ de.ulK serious. Niit
I fon t assume that those w ho
!>nly do f iriiu'is h.iw expenses to ity route are long p.ist. I he world is
meet just like .my other Inisiness. but ch.mgmg. aiul those w ho c.m .id.ipt disagree with you are evil, stupid
they also need to be rewarded when .ire the ones who will be successful. or greeily. And even w hen they are.
I he work! is not bl.u k and th.it doesn't relieve you of the re
they di> g«iod work. .'Xm pl.m that
plaees further ilem.inds tm farmers white. I he issues facing agriculture sponsibility for making a construc
without .111 offsetting profit meeii- tod.iy are iiiucIi more complicated tive and convincing argument.
than lining up behind labels such
What's political is also personal.
tive IS doomed to fail.
What's past is past. Over the last as “local" and “organic," no matter If you believe in something, you
years. .Amenean farmers per how praiseworthy they might seem should be willing to make sacrifices
to support it, even if it's expensive
formed an agrieultural miraele. all in the abstract.
No farm is an island. I hat's not or inconvenient. Wailing about
but eliminating hunger as a serious
lie.ilth issue in tins eountry. Hut that literally true, o f course; there are sev farmers w ho use pesticides and then
b.ittle h.is been won. and though eral island farms in the .S.icraniento, balking at paying extra for organic
those gams must be maintained, the (.i.ilif. Delta, for example. Hut even produce is hypocritical because the
ilemands of toil.iy — developing a there, t.irniers h.ive to remember yields in organic farming are almost
system that delivers ri.ivor as well as that they're living in an ever-niore alw.iys lower. On the other hand,
quantity and does it m an environ- crowded state where their actions there's nothing wrong with doing
nient.illy friendly w.iy
are differ affect others. Assuming that what the best you can whenever you can
ent.
happens on your land is nobody's — as long as you're willing to ac
food is not just a eulin.iry ab- business but your own just doesn't cept compromises from the other
str.u turn. No m.itter how mueh vou work anymore.
guy too.
.md I might appreeiate the ama/ing
Don't let the perfect be the en
Fiiially, and most important: Heemy of the good. I loldmg out for w.ire the law of unintended conse
an unattainable dream ni.iy mean quences. Developing tasteless fruits
losing a chance at a more easily re and vegetables was not the goal of
Textbooks bought and sold,
n««f 4 u««d. enlint b u y ^ck ». lu y . M il. rent at
alized goal. At the same time, |ust the last Cîreen Kevolution; it w.is
because an idea ni.iy not be the a side effect of a *A'steni designed
cheapbooks.com
perfect answer, it doesn't mean that to eliminate hunger by providing
(a6o) 399-6111,
there aren't benefits to it. A com plentiful, inexpensive food, but that
pletely loc.ivore diet is, well, loco, also ended up rewarding quantity
Español
but buying as much locally grown over ipiality. We should alw.iys keep
(aia) 380-1763.
fresh fruits and vegetables as you can 111 mind that when we're dream
Urdu/Hindi/Punjabi
ing of a system that focuses on the
IS just connnon sense.
(713) 939-9981,
(.Quality IS more expensive than reverse, we run the risk of creating
see site for other support lines.
quantity. Farming fruits and vegeta something far worse than str.iwberbles that are not just healthful but ries that bounce.
»*1

# «I ^
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into their own pockets to buy
more.
I )avol had heard of the or
ganization a year ago at a engi
neering meeting.'Though he was
hesitant to sign on as the club's
faculty advisor due to his already
busy scheilule, he decided to
take on the position, seeing the
opportunities it could provide
to students. When Faigiiieeriiig
W ithout Horders.an organization
that travels to other countries to
help w'ith (.levelopment, had recieved overwhelming applica
tions, Davol saw an opportunity
with FiWII. lie hopes it will act
as an extension reaching out to
students who want to take their
skills abroad and have an impact.
When asked what sets this
club apart. Davol said, “The focus
sets it apart because it's a service
that a lot engineers want to use
to give back."
On Huild-it-Days the club
gathers to put together the
ei-iuipmeiit by carefully melting
dow n metal tubing and connect
ing It to circuit boards. CVNeill
said that Ins first time assembling
a device was difficult, but with a
little practice and patience he has
become more comfortable and
hopes to tackle larger projects in
the future.
iMiiancing the project kits and
gathering equipment to refurbish
have caused difficulties for the
new club. O 'N eill is hopeful that
by merging with Direct K elief
International, the students w ill be
given more opportunities to gain

experience by not only working
on clinical tools, but also learn
ing about the people who use the
devices.
Hy joining w ith Direct k e lie f
International, located in Santa
Harbara, the club hopes to re
furbish medical equipment and
establish relationships with the
hospitals and clinics giving the
items. The C!al Holy EWTI chap
ter is currently looking at refur
bishing hospital beds and plans to
later work on larger equipment
like life support machines.
“One of the main concerns
of the organization is designing
equipment that is more appro
priate to the needs of developing
countries," Van Donk said. “ That
is why this organization employs
young engineers to help w ith the
designing rather than just sending
them all our used equipment."
The club welcomes all majors
and members of the community.
“ The beauty of the club is that
we teach w hat needs to be done
so you don't have to have experi
ence to get involved," he said.
bins summer EWII plans to
attend a summer program through
the national organization to visit
lanzania and Costa k ic a to help
repair equipment in local clinics.
1 he trip will cost Sfi.OdO for each
student, but to cut down on costs
the club plans to apply for finan
cial aid and fund raise through
local businesses.
“ We want to build off the
strong foundation we have so far,”
Van Donk said. “We also really
want to see the club continue in
the future and have an ever grow 
ing impact in our comm unity as
well as overseas."

PHOTOronm.sY |kn van ihink
Kyle Mooney, mechanical engineering sophomore, builds a defibril
lator tester to send to third-world countries.
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your child’s concern and passion
about the climate with your friends
and family, learn more at Web sites
like d.SO.org and tcktcktck.org and
take action by signing the 1Sky peti
tion, calling the president and ('o n gress and writing a letter to your
editor.
This campaign demonstrates it’s
easy to act on anything you feel pas
sionately about. For this group of
Californians, they simply had writers
block and turned it into a campaign
that gives many a voice and a
course of action. Rather
than idly wondering
what difference one
person can make,
these simple steps
are intact to facilitate the process.
Other
canipaigns like freetibet.org use sim
ilar tactics by
notih-ingtheir
followers of
recent cases in
fibet. 1 his allows
p e o p 1e
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When in crisis, mother knows best
The Web site’s goal is to start the
discussion between U S. moms and
their children about climate change.
It seeks to gather as many letters as
possible and deliver them to the U.S.
(A)iigress and President Obama by
Mother's 1)ay.
C'oncerned citizens can visit helpUSmoiii.com and write a letter to
their mother via e-mail. Mothers are
then directed to the Web site to fol
low four steps: ('all your child and
tell them that you
love
them,

a il y

riie voice of (Cal Poly since 1916

www.mustangdaily.net i

If C'ongrcss won’t listen, ask your
mom.
’rhchclpUSmom.com campaign's
goal is to start discussion and prompt
action to address climate change in
lieu of the United Nation’s Cdimate
Change C'onference m December.
Thousands gathered in CA)penhagen for the conference where more
than 120 world leaders discussed
the planet’s ecological future. Yet, it
seemed to be all talk and no action.
Leaders refused to commit to any
deadline.
1 he New York Times reported
that the clean energy- and climate in
dustry information firm New Ener
gy- Finance graded the Copenhagen
agreement a two out of a possible
10. rhe chairman of the negoti
ating bloc of developing nations
said the agreement was “the
worst in history.”
Some C"al Poly alumni and
fellow activists were so frustrat
ed u ith the progrès«, of the ('o n ference that they began to write
to local representatives while in
CÀipenhagen. They- couldn't find
a w.iy to connect with this un
known person and express their
feelings on climate change. They
stion realized they- could better ex
press their argument as if they- were
writing to their mothers.
The idea ofwriting to their moth
ers was the beginning of a three-daysprint to create a campaign and Web
site while world leaders continued to
make no progress at the conference.

D

ustang

to write to their leaders to hopeful
ly inspire change so they can speak
up wherever they are and writing
to people to urge action in Tibet.
Another campaign similar to
helpUSmoiii.com
is Canada’s
Moms against Cdiniate Cdiange.
This group made a YouTube video
asking parents to upload photos of
their children to remind CLinadian
Prime Minister Stephan Harper the
consequences of climate change
and who it will affect as he went to
(X )P 15 to represent (Canada, one
of the top 10 worst global polluters
in the world.
leather than just being aware,
act. Lead by e.xample. You can't
change the world if you don't start
with yourself Nothing will change
if you focus on everything you
can't accomplish. With the inaction
of our leader-, in Copenhagen, we
need to step up and take the ini
tiative to show- them what we are
capable of. Things like voting with
your dollar, moving y-our money to
local banks and being conscious of
your waste are a fews w-.iy-s to make
changes in your everyday life. If w-e
start to change things on an
individual level we
/
can make largescale changes.

(805) 7 5 6 -1143
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Mustang Daily reserves the right to
edit letters fo r gram m ar profanities and
length. Letters, commentanes and car
toons do not represent the views o f the

N hW -.A Rl

Mustang Daily. Please lim it length to 250
words. Letters should include the w riter's

— Andrew Musselnian
In response to “ Deinoerots need to
reodjnst their strote{>y if they ii’iint to
win in"

(«ood points. O f course, when
it comes to politicians’ “lack of
understanding” concerning the
Constitution, it is certainly not ac
cidental. R ather, their ignorance is
intentional, and their disregard for
the “chains o f the (T m stitution” is
both calculated and self-serving.
— A nonym ous
In response to “ The (Constitution:
The cornerstotie ofAineriea"

Interesting story. O f course Mr.
Siebold wasn’t the first (Lil Poly
graduate to work at Scaled (k m iposites. The company was found
ed and is still run by Hurt Rutan,
who is also a (Lil Poly alum ni.
— A ndrew Musselnian
In response to “ CCitl Poly tirod flies

“ (f h e Republican) solution
to national security- gave America
9/11/Ul. Hush and C'heney let
ting Osama bin Laden get away
when they had him cornered at
Tora Hora was deliberate. The
total disaster regarding the Hush
and C'heney handling o f the Af
ganistan war. W hat about the shoe
bomber? What about the anthrax
attack or the devastating Iraq War
and the blatant lies that led up to
it? W hat about Katrina and that
total Hush and CMieney screw-up?
And please name one positive al
ternative besides the blatant lies
and half-truths regarding any of
the Democratic proposals? I’ll be
w-aiting for any o f your postitive
alternatives.”
—Jason
In response to "Detnoemts need to
readjust their strateijy if they want to
win in"

h i^h

” “ Ideological opposition” of
“bold legislation” and represent
ing the best interests of the na
tion are not inherently contradic
tory. Just because the Republicans
don’t like the proposed solutions
doesn’t mean that they don’t care
about the problems that our na
tion currently faces.

\'(yi'li: The Mustang Daily fea
tures select coninients that are written'
in response to articles posted online,
riiouxh not all the responses are
printed, the Mustang Daily prints
comments that arc coherent and fos
ter intelligent discussion on a ^iren
subject. No oi'ercapitalization, please.

GUEST COMMENTARY
As members of the Veritas Fo
rum club at CLiI Poly, we would
like to address Nicholas Utschig’s
guest commentary- before poten
tially- well-intentioned students
could misrepresent our views.
On theVeritas F-orum C'al Poly2010 Facebook page, the mis,sion
statement reads as follows: “The
Veritas Forum is a place where
students of every- worldview- can
come and engage in a safe, intel
ligent conversation about life’s
hardest questions. Our goal is to
introduce the relevance of Jesus
Cdirist to those discussions and
all of life.” ‘
So yes, Jesus will be men
tioned at events like “ Finding
(îod Heyond 1larvard: the Quest
forVeritas” o r “W hy a (îood C?od
Allow-s SutVering.” Cdiristianity
will also be mentioned at the
“Origins of Life Panel Discus
sion.”
That panel will also include
a speaker who professes to be a
C'hristian and believes that the
theory- of evolution is valid, a
view shared by a large portion of
the Cdiristian community-. Anoth
er speaker (1 )r. Rainbow) who is
“often a 'Fheistic Evolutionist,
convinced through the discover
ies of Evo-Devo that vertebrate
evolution has happened as de
scribed, including human evolu
tion, but harboring serious ques
tions ... “ and also believes that
the theory of evolution is valid.
All three events are formatted

so that the CLil Poly communitycan directly- iiiHuence the con
versation. As a planning team, we
bring in well-respected scholars
to initiate the conversation and
give it direction while the end
result of the conversation is de
pendent on the students who at
tend and voice their opinions.
Perhaps in the past four years
the Veritas Ftiruin has not been
interpreted as an open dialogue.
The fact is, for every Veritas Fo
rum at (Lil Poly, dating back to
January- of 2(M)1, the format of
every speaking engagement has
been 4.5-minute lecture and a
45-minute question and answer
session. This QAA time is de
signed specifically for any and
all students to ask whatever they
want about the topic at hand.
For the Forum to be an open
dialogue, we depend greatly on
students who have world views
that are not fundamentally (diristian to attend and ask questions
during the
A times of these
events.
We hope you will join us be
cause people like Nick ask excel
lent questions that force us all to
contemplate what rruth is and
how to live a true life.

full name, phone num ber m ajor and class
standing. Letters must come from a Cal
Pbly e-mail account D o not send letters
as an attachm ent Please send the te x t in
the body o f the e-mail.

By e-m ail:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com

By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
a iP b ly .S L O ,C A 93407

Online:
mustangdaily.net/letters

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in
publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
fb ly campus and the neighbonng com 
munity. W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading.
Please send your correction suggestions
to m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com .

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum ," Student editors have full
authority to make all content decisions
w ithout censorship o r advance approval.
The Mustang Daily is a free newspaper;
however the removal o f m ore than one
copy o f the paper per day is subject to a
cost o f 50 cents per issue.
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Ju.</i Ceccarelli is an aerospace
(’»jj/HCcriiijj junior and leritas (Club
president. (Chelsea .Morrell is a bio
medical eni^ineeritm senior and Veri
tas Club rice president. Iliey are
Mustatiii Daily jjuest colmnists.
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Help W anted

Help W anted

Laptop Repair
vvvvw.laptoprepair.com

Graphic Designer Needed.

To book flights, cruises, hotel

Creative Graphic Designer with

and car rentals at competitive

Photography capability a plus,

prices, please visit:
www.theticketpavilion.com .

Student Discount
________Fast rurnaroLind________

needed for new book project.
544-6{)07

Harn Extra Money
Students needed A SA P
Earn up to $150 per day being a
mystery shopper
No Experience Required
Call l-8(K)-722-4791

Free List of Houses and Condos
For Sale in SIX). Call for info on
Federal Credits & Buying at Bot
tom of Market.
Nelson Real F:state (805) 546-1990

^et your ad in the paper.
Classifieds now free fo r
students!

Nanny/Tutor Needed
We need a Nanny/ Tutor for
M onday- Friday from 2:006:00 pm in Arroyo Grande
home. Must have experience in
childcare and be highly active,
fun and creative.

■

popculturecomics com O Douu Bratton 200«)

Staywarm
thisseason

YOGURT
creations
r<-oimn
M»k* Vour Own

Tr**t

with

MORE FRESH FRUIT CHOICES

jcarroll.com

araphics(a)jcarroll.com

custom sweatshirts
from J.Carroll! Saeon Printing & Embroidery

Sign up @ www.iioveyogurtcreations.ccim
always fresh always the best

e

R o b in ’s S k in c a re
& W a x in g

BARTENDER
^TRAINEES NEEDED

ecnjaiBOiviM

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL!

•20% OFF Waxing and Facials

in«

Earn $100-$200/shift. No experience
necessary. International Bartender
School will be back in SLO one
week only. Day/Eve. Classes. Job
■placement pt. time/full time openings,
limited seating, call today!

. cumh onvi

•Waxing: OrazHians to Browt
•Acne Tfeotmenti
•Purifying Facials

Corivenientty located in Eauilibtiurn Fitness
CO* 805.541,110
3930 Broad Street, SIO

1 -8 0 0 -8 5 9 4 1 0 9 www.baptendusa.l8

www.thewaxprincess.coni

UHERE'S BRADLEY TDNKnHT?
HE'S USUALLY IN FRONT OF
THE T V WATCHING SOME
STU PID BASKETBALL GAME

Wc'rc not just shirts!
Hats, polos, jadiots..

OH. HE W ENT TO
SEE THE UTAH JA Z Z
WITH MARSHALL

WELL. A T LEAST
HE’S DOING SOMETHING
C U LTU R A L

\ ^

‘That ain't no quail, Ron.'
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C ros.sw ord
Across
1 Pilots
6 Biographical info
9 Lab wear
14 “Farewell,
François!"
15 Marked, on a
ballot
16 Oscar-winning
Marisa
17 Gladiolus
19 Ain’t how It
should be?
20 Spic and Span
competitor
21 A sia's__ Sea
22 Rome-toBelgrade dir
23 They're usually
aimed at heads
28 Areas between
hills
31 Like Death
Valley
32 Ancient Greek
portico
33 Captured
35 Furthermore
37 Beer may be on

36 Shake-up in the
global balance of
pow er... and a
hint to the
circled letters
42 New Jersey’s
Fort___
43 Author
Silverstein
44 Originally
45 Digging
47 J a i___
49 Health menace,
briefly
53 Need a nap
56 Actress Peeples
57 Copier unit
58 Doing better at
the casino, say
61 Kind df patch
63 It's done outside
a lab
65 Idolize
66 School
department
67 Renaissance
faire sight
68 The Bells of St.

:
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69 “You got it!"

9

70 Gripped on a
bench

Down
1 Latched, in a
way
2 Currie who wrote
“A Parliamentary
Affair"
3 Train company
founded in 1900

I

9
1 5 2
2

.1

5
6
7
8

4

7

'5
3

7

|6

1
i

A 27 Spring run
T 29 How
E
disgusting!"
E 30 Scatters seeds

61 6?

3,

Puul* by Peter A. Colline

39 Like some paint
40 Move, to a realestate broker

50 Negatively
charged
particles

41 The Pistons, on
a scoreboard

51 Buchanan’s
predecessor

42 "What’s the
__?"

52 Listened.
poetically

59 Year the Vandals
sacked Rome

^ -5 -

I

-

6
8

9_i

4 Piddling

Some cold ones
Armpit
Solidify
Joseph___, who
lent his name to
some ice cream
9 M.V.P. of the first
two Super Bowls
10 Some eels
11 Dish that may be
prepared in a
special pan
12 1900-99, e g.:
Abbr.
13
Do-it-yourselfer’s
It
purchase
18
It’s a long shot,
A N S W E R TO P R E V IO U S P U ZZLE
usually
A n TT T A 21 Builds an
0 E N 1 !s
extension
w 7 N d | A 24 Unwritten rules
A 1 1 AIN 25 Wacky
R 1iE L ■
26 Jet engine’s
output
|E
C
R
E
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3

6
6 1 9
2
4
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60 River in a 1957
film
61 Impact sound

S o lu tio n ,tip s , and c o m p u te r p ro g ra m at www.sudoku.com

t62 Vitamin no.

46 Famed Chicago
livestock owner

Challenges

63 Former baseball
commissioner
Vincent

48 Keys

Actor Brynner

64 Tick off

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 49 a minute; or, with a credit
card, 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
34 Something a
! ! !
doctor should do nytimes.com/mobilexword for more information
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past
D
0
R
36 Tram loads
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
A L 1 38 Roger Mans, for Share tips: nytimes com/wordplay
Crosswords tor young solvers’ n^imes com/leaming/xwords
the Yankees
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Sports

Jensen
co n tin u ed ß 'on i pn^e 12

NIC.K C'AMA(aU)

MU STANC DAILY FIU-, PH O T O

Matt Jensen recorded a .375 batting average last season with 15 doubles,
nine home runs and 53 RBIs in his Hrst season as a Mustang.

Lewis
co n tin u ed fr o m p a ge 12

basketball player of all time.
“My goal in college is to meet as
many people as I can. 1 like meet
ing people, I like making friends,”
Lewis said. “ You can come up and
talk to me. I’m not going to just
turn my back. I’ll always s.iy hi.”
He’s also incredibly dedicated
and focused on achieving his goals
when it comes to the sport he

Woodson
co n tin u ed f-o m p a ge 12

here h.ive been good, all over the
st.ite of Wisconsin. It w.is truly a
blessing coming to (¡reen Bay. ”
Woodson was named the Nl l.’s
defensive player of the year Titesd.iy,
getting 2H of a possible 5<>votes. 1le
beat out cornerback I )arrelle Revis
of the New York Jets, w lui earned
14 votes. Wootlson was asleep at
home when he got a call in the
morning from one of the team's
public rel.itions employees.
“ I was dreaming about the Su
per Bow l,” the 3.5-year-old \eteran
said.
Woodson is the first cornerback
to win the defensive pl.iyer of the
year honor since
when De
ion Sanders won it.and he’s the first
Backers pl.iver to win it since the
Lite R eggie White in I'DS.
Jets coach Rex Ryan criticized
the results, maintaining that Revis
was far more worthy of the award.
He credited the Jets’ success on de
fense to Revis’ dominance as a cov
er-man and quipped that his team
gave up fewer touchdow n passes all
year than the Backers did against
Arizona on Sunday.
“I would like to congratulate the
people that voted for Darrelle R e
vis.” Ryan said. “ These guys obvi
ously really know the game.”
Bl.iying a multitude of positions
in coordinator Dom (Papers’ system,
Woodson tied for the NFL lead w ith
nine interceptions and three inter
ception returns for toiiclulow ns. 1le
finished with a career-high SI tack
les and added four forced fumbles.
tWTi sacks and 21 passes broken up.
“He has the size and physical
tools to pl.iy the position,” ('apers
said recently. “The thing 1 like is
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loves.
“ I’ve always just been the guy
who tries to work his hardest and
put in his extra time practicing and
getting better at stuff,” Lewis said.
“ 1 love the game and I love playing
it and when you love something
you want to be the best at it. So
I’m not going to try to be just the
number one scorer. I’m gonna try
to find what I need to do to make
our team better and that’s the mo
tivation.”
His strong love for basketball

that he’s a smart pl.iyer. Not only
does he have good football instinct,
but he understands the game. He
gives you the flexibility where you
can move him around. Not many
guys can pl.iy the number of posi
tions we play him at. He becomes
one of the focal points of the game
plan.”
It wasn’t alw.iys that way for
Wooiison 111 (Ireen B.iy. He had
a terrific se.ison in 2(Mli), leading
the team with eight interceptions,
more than he had in his previous
five seasons with the Raiders. But
he clearly wasn’t a happy man.
Idle insult of having just one
team show interest in him despite
being one of the elite conierbacks
111 the game nagged at him all year
and he did not deal with it well.
I le became a thorn in the side of
•McCLirthy. challenging his rules at
every turn.
McC'arthy stood firm, howev
er. and Woodson eventually came
around.
“We just had to get past the
little differences and issues that re
ally I was having,” Woodson said.
“ It was really all on me. I hey stuck
with me. I think they knew from
the attitude I was show ing when 1
got here that I was uneasy, but Mike
worked w ith me. and I give him all
the thanks for that because it could
have went either way.
“And here we are tod.iy. I think
that tells a lot about the w.iy our
relationship went and the w.iy we
were able to grow our relationship
together.”
Woodson admitted that w inning
the award wasn’t as gratifying as it
w ould h.ive been if the Backers had
won the Super Bowl. The sting of
the 51-45 overtime loss to Arizona
was still being felt, but Woodson
said it was an honor as great as the
Hcistnati Trophy he won at M ichi-

frusliiiiaii year with another quality
season and is fully recovered from
his broken collarbone.
Jensen had a .375 batting aver
age with 15 doubles, nine home
runs and 53 KHls before fracturing
his ckivicle in May 200‘>. The (dovis
bast 1ligh School graduate, now a
sophomore, started 41 of Call Poly’s
42 games last season before he was
injured. The Mustangs were 30-15
with Jensen in the line-up and went
7-0 in the 13 games he missed due
to his injury.
“l i e ’s really'developed as a de
fensive second baseman to add to
his already impressive credentials
from an offensive standpoint,” Lee
said. “ Having the opportunity to
represent the United States in this
endeavor is a great honor and Matt
is as good as it gets on and off the

pushed him to seek' out personal
trainers and additional basketball
coaches in addition to playing for
a travel basketball team in the ofT
season in high school. Lewis has
been known to be so dedicated in
fact, that he almost cancelled on his
date to his ju n io r prom because of
a basketball game the same night
until his coach stepped in and told
him to go to prom. The only dis
traction that can compete for his
attention? Academics.
“ I take a lot of pride in my
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field. Me will represent (!al Poly at
the highest level this summer.”
Jensen e.irned numerous post
season honors at the end of his
first year as a Must.ing. I le landed
a spot on the 2<i0‘f American Base
ball (io.u hes Association/Kawlings
Sporting ( ¡
I I )ivision 1West R e
gion first learn. Baseball America's
freshman All-American Idrst leain,
Ciollegiate Baseball Newspapers
2(KIP Louisville Slugger freshman
All-American feam and the 2(I0P
Pro-Line Athletic/National Ciollege
Baseball Writers Association Divi
sion 1 freshman All-American First
Team.
The second baseman was named
to the 200P A ll-lhg West (hinference first team and, despite missing
the last three weeks of the regular
season, was named Big West fresh
man Player of the Year.
The freshman accumlated a 23gaine hitting streak, the third lon
gest in Cial Poly Division 1 history,
before it was snapped by UCi Santa

Barbara on April 24.1 le w.is 35-forSP (.3P3) (.luring the stre.ik with 24
RBIs ,ind piTKliued si.\ consecutive
two-hit games during the streak.
Prior to the injury, Jensen had
17 multiple-hit games this season
aiui 13 multiple-RBl contests, lie
was t)-for-13 in the U (i lr\ine se
ries, 7-to r-13 in the Houston series,
S-for-12 in the Cial State Bakersfield
series and 5-for-12 in the Pacific
series with three doubles and two
homers.
In that four-game Cial State Ba
kersfield series, Jensen reached base
1(^ times in 1P plate appearances. 1le
was drafted in the 1 1th round by the
Seattle Mariners in June 2(KIS, but
elected to continue his baseball ca
reer at Cial Poly.
Bill Kinneberg, head coach of
Utah, will manage Team USA with
assistance from Nino (iiarratano,
head coach of San Francisco, Fd
Blankmeyer, head coach of St.John’s,
and 1)ave Serrano head coach of C'.al
State Fullerton.

academics. I’m a biology major.
It’s not always easy,” Lewis said. “ I
don’t alw.iys get the top A but I put
in my work and I’m trying to do
what I can with it. It’s hard to bal
ance it with basketball but you’ve
gotta find your time for basketball,
eating, sleeping and school.”
Like most college students,
Lewis isn’t certain on his post
graduation plans. He’s hoping to
continue his “poetic” basketball
skills overseas but also wants to use
his biology degree in the future.

In the meantime, he will continue
to push himself and work to make
the biggest impact he can on C'al
Boly’s basketball program.
“ I’m glad that the coaches have
that much confidence in me to
leave me in that long and I’m try
ing to take advantage of the op
portunities they give me,” Lewis
said.“ I want us to go as far as pos
sible. It’d be great to come away
with a championship at least one
of these years I’m here and w e’re
working towards that. Fans, come
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Green Bay cornerback Charles Woodson adds NFF Defensive Player of the Year to a trophy case that already
holds a Heisman Trophy. Woodson tallied 66 tackles, nine interceptions and three touchdowns.
gall.
W hat remains for Woodson to
achieve after six Bro Bowl selec
tions and this l.ttest award is the ul
timate in football rewards: a Super
Bowl ring. It’s one reason the (Lirdinals loss hurt so much. Woodson
and teammates thought they had
the makeup of a champion.
“I think we are four games
away,” W'oodson said. “W'e made it
to the first round of the pl.iyoffs and
it didn’t go our w.iy. I feel like there
are m.iybe just a couple of pieces
away, a player here, a player there,
and I feel like we can get to where

we want to be. Just a couple of pl.iys
in that game and we could be going
into the second round.
“ 1 he thing about that, you never
know really. I have gotten to a .Su
per Bow l ,ind come back the next
year and barely w iiii four games. So
you never know which way it is go
ing to go.
“I feel like we have a lot of good
pl.iyers on this team.Things w ill get
pretty interesting this off-season. A
lot of guys will have contracts com
ing up and all that sort of thing, so
it will be interesting to see which
w.iy things go.”

As for Sund.iy, Woodson didn’t
have any excuses tor the defense’s
horrible performance. I le said the
team’s poor start made the margin
for error minimal.
“ 1 think we went in there with
the wrong mentahty that we were
going to just go in there and win
that game,” Woodson said. “ I think
the previous week you went in there
and you had a good game against a
team, and 1 think we thought we
were going to go in there and it was
going to be the same w.iy. Obvious
ly, that IS not the mind-set you can
have going into a pl.iyoff game.”
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Sophomore Jordan Lewis makes ‘‘poetry^’ on the court
Leticia Rodriguez
M U S I A N (. D A II Y

riicro

arc many ways to de
scribe Jordan l ewis and Ins strong
athletic skills on the basketball
court.
Head coach Joe (^^llero calls
I ewis a serious athlete with a
“very gocid basketball K y” Team
mate 1)avid I lanson said Lewis is
the “viltimate teammate” who al
ways gives loo percent. Mis close
childhood friend Hthan Andrianos, however, said the best way
to describe Lewis on the court is
to quote their 11th grade English
teacher Ms. O ’lk ien .
“ A teammate named C^iry
came m to deliver a message," Andrianos said. “ As C^iry was leaving
the room, the teacher said, ‘Oh,
that’s ilory. He’s really good at
basketball. Put,Jordan ...Jordan is
poetry.’”
Fast forward five years and
Lewis’s “poetry” skills are still
making an impression.The sopho
more forward is quickly becoming
one of the go-to players on the
("al Poly men’s basketball team this
season thanks in part to his drive
and work ethic.
“Jordan does a very good job of
hearing what we say in the prac
tice, understanding the philosophy
and does a great, great jtib apply
ing what w e’ve been teaching him
on to the Hoor, during the game,
under pressure with referees and
bright lights and fans,” (\illero said.
“ He rebounds well, he defends
verv well, he takes care of the ball.

he passes it well ... he’s been a tre
mendous asset.”
Although last season I ewis
averaged only four minutes per
game, C'allero and the rest of the
coaching staff have seen major im
provements ewer time. They now
consider him a strong leader on
the court, with I ewis averaging 27
minutes per game.
“When 1 got the job last spring,
the first week of April, we said that
this is a new opportunity for ev
erybody. So as we went into the
spring, Jordan demonstrated real
gooil strength and conditioning
and he had an outstanding sinnnier,” (-alierò said. “ He basically
earned a starting spot because of
all the intangibles that he brings
to the game. He’s not our leading
scorer but he is one of our lead
ers on the door when it comes tt)
knowledge of the game and versa
tility to what he can do.”
Its not just his athletic abilities
on the court that has (Lillero sing
ing his praises. (Lillero describes
Lewis’ personality as approach
able and warm and said that those
characteristics shine through to his
playing.
“ 1lis game is really similar to his
personaliry. He’s very comfortable
with himself and he’s very confi
dent with himself and that parhiys
to being a good teammate off the
Hoor too because he knows all the
returners and he’s gotten to know
all the new guys so he’s a very
comfortable person to be around,”
(tallero said.
l ewis’ character off the court is

W oodson named
NFL Defensive
Player o f the Year
Tom Silverstein
MIIWAUKLE lOURNAl SLNTINri

GREEN liAY.W is.— Four years
ago if you had suggested to Charles
Woodson that he would someday be
a beacon of the (îreen Bay Packers
organization, a product of a mar
riage between football excellence
and personal redemption, he would
have chuckled snidely.
There would be a better chance
of him cheering for Ohio State.
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But on Tuesday, there was
Woodson, wearing a Universitv’
of Michigan sweatshirt, a smile
on his face, describing how far he
h.id come since the day in April
2(M)b he agreed to a seven-year,
S39 million free-agent contract
with the Packers. It was a long
and tryingjourney from reluctant
Packer to the NFL’s top defensive
player, but the 12-year veteran
made it to the finish line.
“1 got here, and it was rough
because I just couldn’t get over
that fact mentally, of only having
one option leaving from out of
Oakland,” Woodson said of his
first year in (*reen Bay. “ It took
some time. It just took me play
ing football, playing good foot
ball, and we were able to get past
a lot of things early.
“Just the way that this organi
zation, the w.ay they take care of
you, the coimnunity, is great. The
way Mike (McCarthy) has taken
care of me; our relationship has
gotten a lot better. Just the people
see Woodson, page 1 1

|ust as noteworthy as his role on
the Cal Poly team. W hile attend
ing Lerra Linda High School in
San Kafael, CLilif., the b’ .S” player
was known for being a great friend,
athlete and student.
“ ILisically all the girls Icwed Jor
dan, but he was nice to everyone,
ami a good friend to everyone,”
Andrianos said. “ He was definitely
re.illy serious about basketball and
school but at the same time he
made sure to have tune for fun.”
Andrianos, w ho’s been friends
with Lewis since kindergarten,
laughs when recalling a different
side of Lewis than the focused
competitor that fans see on the
court. The way Andrianos sees
him, Lewis is the type of guy who
was “obsessed” with orange shirts
in elem entary school, used to do
drive-by water balloon fights on
unsuspecting friends, and would
spout out Harry Potter facts in
high school.
“ He just likes goiifmg around,
hanging out. He would play count
less hours of Halo,” Andrianos said.
“There’s actually a sunken spot on
his couch because that’s where he
sits everyday. The couch is per
fectly fine except for this one spot
where he always sat.”
Lew is simply sees him self as a
friendly person who looks up to his
teammates. He gets excited about
the competitiveness of his favorite
sport and smiles wide when men
tioning that he shares a birthday
with Michael Jordan, his favorite

RYAN SIDARTO MUSTANt;

daily h i . k p h o t o

Sophomore forward Jordan Lewis recorded double-digit scoring
performances four times this season. His season high came against
Seattle when he posted 15 points and six rebounds.

see Lewis, page 1 1

Jensen invited to USA team trials
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Cal Poly second baseman Matt Jensen was named to the 2009 All-Big West Conference team as a Freshman.
MUSTANCi DAI1Y STAFF REPORT

For the second year in a row,
C!al Poly second baseman Matt
Jensen has been invited to the
USA Baseball team trials.
After accepting the invitation
a year ago, Jensen fractured his
collarbone in a game against San
Francisco in earlv Mav and was

unable to participate in the trials.
The final ixYster for Team USA
will be announced in mid-July and
the squad will compete in the V
FlSU World University Champion
ships in Japan as well as friendship
series against Korea in North C'amlina at the USA Baseball CYnnplex
in Cary and at the Durham Bulls
Athletic Park in Durham.

Jensen became the first Mustang
baseball player to be invited to Na
tional Team Trials in his first season
at Cal Poly.
“Matt .IS one of the better ball
players in the country,” Cal Poly head
coach Larry Lee said. “He should
be able to follow up a tremendous
see Jensen, page 11

